
Teacher-Led Clubs List

Please fill out a row below if you have a club that you are running yourself - NOT sponsoring, but RUNNING
as your own club. (ie. Mr. Paley ran Creative Writing Club, Mr. McCallion/Ms. Davie ran Footy Club last year)

Students’ Council would love to know so we can guarantee you a spot at Clubs Day on Friday, October 8th
during END OF 1-2 - LUNCH (11:15-12:15) in the BIG GYM.
Even if you do not plan to attend, Students' Council, Yearbook, and Staff need this information for our records.

Grade 11-12’s will come during 11:15-11:45
Grade 8-10’s will come during 11:45-12:15

It would be amazing if this could be done by Monday, October 4th!
More details on Clubs Day will be sent ASAP.
Should you have a club that is not planning to run at this moment and/or in time for Clubs Day, please let
Christopher Sit (747931@learn.vsb.bc.ca) or Nghi Nguyen (1314350@learn.vsb.bc.ca) anytime.

Thank you <3 -StuCo 2021-22.

*As Clubs Day will occur during a part of instructional time, we recommend you to appoint a student to take your
place for that time and you can decide if you would like to take over during the lunch period!

Official Club Name Staff Lead(s)
(Student Leads
iif applicable)

Club Meeting
Spot(s) and
Frequency

Attending Clubs
Day?

(YES/NO)

*Student Leader(s)
who can run a table

Name and Grade

GTCFusion21 Ms Lievens Tuesdays 3:15-6:15 yes Gr 12/Saskia,
Rowan,Conrad,
Tsegay, Dreyden...

Writing Club Mr. Paley TBD yes TBD

Library Club Ms. Montroy All week; before
school, at lunch and
after school

yes Not sure yet; I will
find one

Robotics Mr. B. Yu V103-Robotics Lab
Sem 2 - Jan
Onward

No None

Fitness Mr Parkes MWF after school in
fitness center

no no

D&D Club
(Dungeons and
Dragons)

Ms. Forsey TBA yes TBA
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